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With Each h Safe toAbreast of the Times
We want both small and large busi-

ness Rush business, oil kinds of
business. ,

YOUR HEAD
a crowned hat, when oris cf.....'.1 ; !

and DIGNITY in every

One Ptario Number

may properly be called

it it, there's STYLE

7 ri-'H- i

X . 0MW MUM.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
FOOD ITORB

SPRING' HATS

SPRING SUITS
FOR STYLISH MEN I

No the kind that everybody has,nct the kind that

"used to be" the leading make, but the kind that

"IS" the foremost kind In the world today. W

show every new wrinkle, every deft touch of the

master tailor's hand.

if vmt wish to he dressed as stvlish as the brtehest. brainiest men in

8 Chicago and New York are dressed, you must really come to Wise's.

Wise personally investigated matters found what fashion decreed,

instead of taking for granted what some clothing drummer wanted to J

get rid of. Wise has the best only .
- - - - if

$20.00 TO S35.00

THE MODEL

Ltnton Servicer
Lenten Service at Holy Innocent

Chapel this evening at 7;30 o'clock.

Deere of Divorce
A decree of divorce w yeterdBy

granted to the plaintiff in the ewe of

Loretta Broadwell vs. William Broad-wel- l.

Funeral Todtjr
The funeral of Mill Berlin Fan-no-

will be held thlt morning with

lervke at the Catholic Church at 9

o'clock. Friend of the family ere

Invited to be present.

Meet This Evening

(The Dorcii Society of the Firm

Lutheran Church will be entertained

by Mi Hilnn Petmon, at her home

No. 1852 Duane street thii evening.
Membere nd friend ere invited.

Mid Big Increase

According to a dlptch from Sa-

lem lat "night the stale board of

quliation railed the aicment of

CUtiop county from $3,782,420 to

$14,654,282. a very large increase.

In Probate Court-- In
the matter of the guardianship

of Gottfried llanen, an inane per
on. the. guardian, Charle JUnsen.

yeatcrday filed hit firat accounting
and report, which were ordered ap-

proved and allowed.

Lotteries Closed-Accor- ding

to the sporting editor

of the Aitorian, the Chinese lotteric

closed up yesterday. Lt night's
customers were bitterly 'disappointed
whi-- they found the places closed.

They are to open after the grand

Jury adjourns.

Goes To Bridal Veil--It
is said that W, A. Matthews, a

valued employe of the Hammond

Lumber Company, of this city, will

depart for Bridal Veil today or to-

morrow, to join his old friend. Mr.

listen, there in the service of the

Bridal Veil Lumber Company.

A Splendid Showing-Yeste- rday,

shortly after noon, with-

in five days after the sad loss of her

husband, Mr. Ludwig Hartwig of

thin city, realized the practical and

significant reminder of his thought-fulnc- s

on her account, in the receipt
of a draft for $2000, covering his

policy in the Ancient Order of United

Workmen. The celerity with which

the order made this return to the re-

spected widow, was as conducive ti
this credit as it was to her comfort

and aid.

tt PRICE
No Higher than Ordinary Suits

HERMAN
Astoria's Reliable Clothier and

Wise s Customer

our hats rest upon
one of our new

r 1
11

wise
Hstter

Ball and Social.
A grand ball and basket social will

be given in Lower Grange hall at

Gray's River, Saturday evening, Feb.

27th. Steamer Wenona will leave

Fisher's dock at 7 p- - m. Fare SOe

round' trip. Music will be furnished

by the Columbia Orchestra.' Every
body invited.

Plenty of smelt, spare rib and ten-

derloins every day at Braden-Ada-

Meat Market. See ad, page 4. tt

FOR BEST CANDIES

Our stock of candies includ-

ing "Lowneys" and
"Gunthers" famous Choco- -'

lates are the best. .

...Home'Mada Candies...

They are healthier
and better and don't cost

any more.
ALEX TAGG

483 Commercial St, Astoria. Or.

$5.10 FOR

o o
6

THREE MONTHS' TRIAL OFFER

Burr Mcintosh $07S
Recreation .75

Field & Stream..."...,......... .45

Cosmopolitan .45

Smart Set 75

Metropolitan . .45

Travel Magazine 45

Pearson's . 45

The Woman Beautiful 45

Youth's Companion, 3 weeks,-- - TS

Grand Total Value ....$5.11

.Our Soecial Offer. AH Ten to One

Address, Just as Above for only $1.

April 1st Delineator will increase to

DOUBLE ITS PRESENT SIZE
AND VALUE. - You can add it to

the above combiination for- - ONLY
50 cents for six months or $1.69 for

thirteen months. ....

OFFER MUST ME ACCEPTED
AT ONCE FOR CASH-W- ILL

NOT BE CHARGED.

WHITMAN'S
BOOK 9TORB

Warrants have been called by the

city treasurer to date in the sum of

$9016.04, on both tpecial and general
fund. All of thi money ha ceased
to draw interest and naturally it
would behoove the holder of the
warrant to secure their money and
place it elsewhere, and beside the

city treasurer, Mr. Dealey, could thu

keep thing "cleaned up"

Awaiting Examination-Sap- pho

Craine, the French woman
taken from thi city to Portland by

Immigration Inspector R.'P. Bonham
on Wednesday last for examination

by the federal authorities a to her
legal deportation to France, a an
obnoxious character, is now in the
hands of the good sister of the Good

Shepherd at Portland pending that
examination, which will take (lace in
a few week. Mr. Bonham goe to
the metropolis in the morning to at-

tend the examination of Lum, the
Chinaman arrested here a few days
ago, owing to irregularities in his
admission paper,

Sad Message Received
A telegram reached thi city yes-

terday morning, from a mountain re-

sort near Boston, Mass.,' announcing
the death of Mrs. W. E. Simpson, of

Boston, an elder ister of Eugene
Bussing of thi city, and who will be

happily remembered here by many
who met her when she visited here

three year ago. Mrs. Simpon wa
49 years of age, and the oldest of six

children, all the rest being still alive.

She died from a complication of mal-

adies, chief of which was a nervous
affection superinduced by the loss of

her husband and her only child. The
family has the sympathy of their

many friends in thi city.

Wedded Lart Nigh-t-
At 8 o'clock last evening, at the

home of Mr. and Mr. Charle Eck--

lund. on Third street, the destinies of

Mr. Charles Lager and Miss Otga

Johnson were united according to the
beautiful ritual of the Lutheran

church in the bonds of wedlock. Rev.

G. E. Rydnuist, of the Memorial'

Lutheran church officiated. The house

wa daintily decorated for the happy
event and there was a gocdly number

of the friends of the young principals

present. A felicious wedding supper
waa served and a delightful evening
spent by all whose good fortune it

was to be there. Mr. and Mrs. Lager
will make Astoria their future home.

Will Improve The Roa- d-
Confirmation reached this city yes

terday of the long mooted rumor that
the authorities of the Astoria & Co-- .

lumbia River Railway would dis-

tinctly improve the right-of-wa- y of

the line and add new cars and

amplify the service between thi city
and the coast and between here and
Portland. The extent of the improve.
ments are up to the mark of $160,000,

and will be of the very best when

completed. It is proposed to rock
the line from Goble to Astoria and

khence to Seaside, and place 75- -

pound steel rails wherever they may
be lacking at present, notably on the
line south of Carnahan, the rest of

the route having them. It is said that
the train service s to be embellished

with a number of new coaches of

modern type and finish, and that a

fast schedule is to be put on for the
whole system for both freight and

passenger traffic- -

Councilman Talks

"Never again," said Councilman

Bclland yesterday, "will I vote in the
council to Grant a saloon license to a

'man who has been convicted of keep

ing his saloon open on Sunday, or

who oleads guilty to the same of

tense." It is known that at least one

Vw n.nr. ntW ronncilemn feel the
VI HIV'5
same way about this question. Mr

Belland evidently did not mean that
he would necessarily vote to refuse a

'license for any of the present ones

who have pleaded guilty, but that he

would in all future cases that may... , 1

arise. Une ot we saiooiiKecpera miu
oleaded guilty went about town all

dav vesterday vindictively talking
about two leading citizens whom he

believed were to have been witnesses

,Y.,inef him 'had the case eone to
6 -

trial.

The Man Who Eats.
The man who eats does so with

the expectation of being satisfied. To

thii end he seeks the best possible

place to gratify his normal appetite at

most rational expense, These things
account for the steady stream of

people to and from the portals of the

Palace Restaurant in this city. Ihe

reputation of, the Palace is founded

Immoveably . upon the certainty and

amplitude of the service it renders to

every purse, ana appetite, Dig ana
little. Open day and night. Com-

mercial atreets, opposite the Page
building.

The fifth annual convention of the

Sunday schools of Clatsop county I

to be held in thi city and at the
First Presbyterian church on April
'6th and 7th, next, and the largest
possible attendance is desired and
will, no doubt, be had. Thee( conven-

tion are Invariably prolific of gen-

uine good and decided interest,

En Route To Bay City
Scott Bozorth, of Portland, secre

tary, of the Statesman Publishing
Comoanv. and an ex resident of thi

city where he used to carry the Morn-

ing Astorian, as a lad, arrived here

yesterday, en route to Bay City, in

Tillamook county, whither he goes
to attend the quarterly meeting of
the diretcor of a bank in which he
1 interested, Mr. Bozorth ha a de

cidedly warm spot for old Astoria
and Is very frank about it, He will

depart on the Elmore today if she

get away.

Newest And Best
At the Bakeronian theatre today

there will be presented two of the
latest and best of the comedy films

of the day, towit; "Tag Day" and

"Wanted, Some Ice," than which

nothing better has ever been shown
in this city. In addition to these,
Miss Hazel Dorathea'a weet and

ympathrtic voice will be heard in a

new and lovely song. The bill will

nrcvail today and tomorrow and
should draw immense audience.

Plaintiff Lose Sui- t-
In the case of C, T. Hubbard vs.

T. A. Davis, tried before Judge e

and a jury in circuit court, a
verdict was returned for the defend-

ant, who wa represented by Attor

ney Eakin. Attorney Curtis appeared
tor the plaintiff. The case was an
intercstintr one and was finally won

by the defendant upon point of law.

Hubbard and Davis are residents of

Seaside, where they are well known.

Davis had been In partnership with

J. R. Wilkinson, and when they
broke up their partnership he took

over the business and assumed all

liabilities, giving his partner, Wilk-

inson, a note for $400 to insure him

against being called upon to pay any
of the outstanding debts; and later.

Wilkinson assigned the note to a re

lative, C. T. Hubbard, who brought
suit. Hubbard' ease was defeated

by, the showing that he had given no

consideration for the note; while the

note itself was finally defeated by
the showing that it had been given as

a security against liability on Wilk

inson's part, and by the proof that
Davis had paid all the outstanding
liabilities of the firm, and the exist-

ence of the note was conditioned on

the continued existence of the liabili-

ties.

State Tax Raised
The state board of equalization has

announced its apportionment of state

taxes in accordance with its complet-

ed equalizations. Many changes were

made, and among other thing Clat

sop county state taxes were made

about $4000 higher. This means that

ih state board evidently did not

think the assessment in this county
had been high enough. An interest-

ing question arises, as to the possi-

bility of this extra $4000 being raised.

The Clatsoo county authorities have

in accordance with the law made their

annual levy and commenced the col-

lection ol taxes. How can 'they, then,

ret this extra $4000 in this year's

levy? To secure the $4000 it would

be necessary to make a new assess

ment of thc county, and to make a

new lew and a new collection of

taxes, while a goodly number of peo-- 1

pie already hold receipts for the taxes

for this year. It looks as if the state
won't get the $4000 from Clatsop

county this year, unless tt suggests

some plan to raise the money.

Rautio Goes Fre-e-

August Rautio, the saloonkeeper

who seemed to want to pass 10 days
in the county jail, rather than pay his

fine of $20 for violation of the Sun

day laws, has been disappointed in

his desire. Yesterday Judge Mc-Bri-

issued execution against a debt

owing to Rautio, and out of it was

collected the $20 fine. Then Rautio

wa told that his presence in .the

county jail was no longer desired and

he was politely usnerett out- - ine
,n,.niv collected the total sum of

aWit $1100 in fines against the

saloonkeepers who pleaded guilty of

the Sunday closing violations. All

this iroes into the school funds. Near

ly all of the saloonkeepers were fined

twice, $20 on each of two indict-

ments.

New Boys' Suits.

Herman Wise has just received the

first installment of Spring suits for

boys, age 3 to 16, which he selected

while East.

Ara Thankful For Asltanct
The member of the Warrenton

Ladic' Aid Society desire to thank
moat cordially, everybody who In any
manner contributed to the auccea of
their tale theatrical venture there and
take thii meant of manifeiting their
appreciation.

Off For Central!
Mr. and Mr, P. J. S. McNaman

and family will depart this morning
for their new home in Centralis,
Washington. They leave many good
friend in Astoria, who sincerely re-

gret their departure, while wishing
them abundant ues over in the

F.vergreen State.

WU1 Return To Astoria--It

developed yesterday that Mr.
and Mr. Frank Bishop, formerly of
thi city, but lately of Kent, Wash.,
will return to Astoria at once, Mr.

Bihop resuming hi old desk at the
Astoria Iron Works. Their furniture
ha already reached the city and they
expect to arrive here today or to-

morrow. They will find plenty of
friends to welcome them back here.

A Flna Anim- al-

Arthur Mark, of this city, has just
purchased a plcndid German coach
stallion from A- - C Ruby & Company
of Portland, through their agent, H.
M. Schmidt. The horse is marly four

years old, weighs 1500 pounds, and is

a superb type of a high service ani-

mal, a credit to any owner and a priie
sire for any foal in hi line. He will

be maintained in thi city for some-

time.

Insane Case
Nels Jonasson. the Ilwaco man

who was taken into custody by the

police for investigation a to his

sanity, is improving rapidly and it is

thotifiht lie is likely to come out all

right in a few day. He 1 Mill at

the police station. A man by the

of Max Schubert ha also been taken
into custody by the hcriff for inves-

tigation, Hi mind seem clouded,

but he is not badly off. Schubert is

not a citizen of thi country. He may

possibly be let go.

Enter Remonstrance

Joseph Schaniberger of Portland
ha addreased a communication to

the council remonstrating against the

proposed improvement of Eighteenth
street, Exchange to Grand. Mr.

Schaniberger averred that the im-

provement is not necessary and

would be a useless expenditure be-

cause of .the sliding ground; and he

thinks that a temporary improve-
ment would be sufficient for the

present.

The Latest Craze

in ; spring suitings can be

found in my stock.

Imported novelties direct

.. from Scotland.

Carl E. Franseen
Astoria's Leading Tailor .

179 Eleventh. Phone Main 37 11

ii

Details of Franchise-Activi-ties

in preparation for the

construction of the electric line to

Seaside are going on without" inter

ruption, and "in all probability tne

franchise over the city streets will

be granted at the meeting of the

council next Monday night. The

oressure brought to bear to eliminate

the proposed $30 license on each car

has apparently succeeded and it is

said to be pretty certain that this de

tail will be dropped. It is also said

the men back of the railway project.
want a provision in the charter per

mitting them to run their cars in the

city limits up to a maximum speed of

20 miles an hour. Already the fran

chise as written permits a maximum

speed of IS miles per hour. Merely

to state the matter would seem suf-

ficient to indicate the extreme
of granting such a pro

.

vision- - Twenty miles per nour migm
be a recklessly dangerous rate of

j

while IS miles an ,

. . .
11 . narhanc w,iii in seem
pnour iu man j, nir-- i
almost as bad. In the case of dam- -

ace suits against the company for.
iniuries to people such a provision

might be used with pernicious effect,.... , . nr a;i.aoas against tne rignis ui bukuj-'Wh- y

any provision of this nature

should be desired m the franchise,

granted for 30 years, is not plain.
Such matters are properly usually

it ,1.. . rommon coun- -
VCll IV lv - o

cils, instead of one council now being

asked to tie up succeeding coun-

cils for the next 30 years. ,

T,4Mcfc;n Vnr Thllton
J uuw..,. -

A Washington dispatch, in yester -

rlav's Oregonian says: "It is report- -

ed in Senatorial circles today that if ;

Congress passes the pending bill'

creating an additional judge in Ore-- 1

gon, Senator Fulton will be given

It Doesn't Hurt a Fact
to Hammer it !

,.,,...'

AN OPEN STATEMENT.

To Whom It May Concern:

During all of yesterday, one

or more persons, maliciously
inclined and without warrant

of troth, circulated a report
on the streets of Astoria, that
I was, personally, responsible
for the finding of certain in-

dictments against certain of

the saloonmen of this city for

violations of the laws and or-

dinances, and using my name
in other scandalous and dis-

honorable relations:
For the benefit ,of all to

whom these things have been

uttered, and by way of warn-

ing to those indulging in this

sheer defamation and wanton

falsehood. I here, and now,
declare that I have never been

connected with a single case

now before the district, or

any other, court, with regard
to any violation of the saloon

or liquor laws of city or state,
either as complainant, witness

or informer. '

I make this open statement

not alone on my own account,
as a citizen, but with a view to

protecting the interests I have

the honor to serve in one of

the leading institutions of the

city of Astoria.
.y

J. E- HIGGIN'S.

(Rev. Owens Will Remain
The Rev. Conrad Owens, pastor of

the Baptist church, stated yesterday
that he las decided to remain in

Astoria as the minister of his present
church. The call extended to him

church building, ana tms nas
'
been definitely decided upon. While

j the details have not yet been worked

cost at least $10,000. The first cost

will be at least $10,000. it is esti-

mated, while a considerable sum irf

addition may be expended before the

structure is completed and fitted out

in satisfactory shape. Whether the

church will be erected on the present
site or not is said not to have been

definitely decided. Many will be

pleased to learn of Mr. Owens' de-

cision to remain with his congrega-

tion in Astoria.

PPP PER BOZ.

..i " ..

Scholfleld 6Lr Mattsoti
phone mi.-- ; GOOD GOODS

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

that appointment. Many influential by the Baptist church at M. Johns

Senators who admire Fulton are con- - he has refused. In consideration of

eerned over the adverse attitude of Mr. Owens remaining here, the con-th- e

House judiciary committee, which gregation has agreed to build a new

threatens to kill the Oregon amena- -

ment to the Washington bill, and in

the next few days considerable pres- -

sure will be Brought to bear to in-- 1 out( it is planned to construct a buim-Ar- .

th. House to accept the Senate ns of either brick or stone, and to

amendment. If the amendment is ac

cepted, in view of Fulton's close re-

lations with President Taft, there is

no doubt he can have the judgeship
if he will accept it. If the judgeship

passes the bill authorizing the ap-

pointment of twos additional Inter

state Commerce Commissioners, it is

indicated that Fulton can have one

of these positions, the other to go to

Representative Hepburn."


